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LIVING STEREO AT A PRICE YOU CAN LIVE WITH! This Sterling System is 
perfect for the budget minded buyer who wants a great sound. Sterling 70-0030 
stereo receiver brings you high fidelity reproduction of programs from both AM and 
FM monophonic or FM multiplex stereo broadcasts. Also from audio sources, 
stereo or monophonic from discs and tapes.

Two Sterling SE-100 speakers incorporate the latest advances in audio engineering 
and have a high compliance 6V£>" air suspension speaker. The deluxe 4-speed auto
matic turntable has complete flexibility of operation and includes diamond needle 
cartridge, base and dust cover.

Live a little with a Sterling System! 254.35

Solid-state AC 4-track stereo tape recorder 
with FM/AM/FM stereo radio • Illuminated 
slide rule tuning and. controls • FET tuner • 
Top-slot cartridge drop-in and automatic reject 
at tape’s end • Stereo eye indicator • Full-range 
6" dynamic speakers in two enclosures • Di
rect radio recording 
Walnut wood cabinet.

Sound monitoring

PANASONIC 
LA JOLLA RS-280S

Reg. 259.95

199“

Reg. 569.80 449.95 
BEAUTIFUL STEREO MUSIC

Now you can enjoy beautiful stereo music with the Sterling 175 watt AM/FM 
receiver. Switches for loudness, mono/stereo, tape monitor, mute on/off, main 
speaker and remote speaker. Illuminated tuning scale and output jacks. FM stereo 
indicator light. Rotary knobs for volume, balance, bass, treble and input selection.

The Sterling 46-1400 turntable has scientific spring suspension system in conjunc
tion with low mass tone arm, stylus pressure adjustment, anti-skate and pause 
control.

The Sterling SE-400 speakers deliver full range high efficiency sound by a heavy 
duty 12-inch woofer, 5-inch speaker and 3-inch tweeter. Walnut finish.

ULTIMATELY YOU’LL WANT 
MARANTZ. WHY NOT NOW?

The Marantz tradition of quality and excellence is 

demonstrated in every feature of the Model 28 AM/FM 

stereophonic receiver which allows you complete control 

of sound output.

Features the Gyro-Touch Tuning which allows smooth 

and effortless station selection, advanced circuit design 

employing only silicon transistors for cool, stable, 

dependable .operation.
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See it for yourself. Hear it for yourself. The natural 

sound of Marantz awaits you at Sterling Electronics.

COMPONENTS.* SPEAKER SYSTEMS • RECEIVERS Reg. 249.95 219.95

GET A SYSTEM GGING
To get a system going start with the most popular 

AM/FM stereo receiver ever produced by Fisher. It 

offers a full range of convenience features such as 

automatic stereo switching, Baxandall tone controls, 

tape monitor facilities and separate speaker switches.

Its 120-watts is more than enough power to drive 

separate main and remote stereo speaker systems 

simultaneously.

Think about it..... isn't it time you put a system in

your life?

Reg. 349.95 299.95
SPECIAL SAVINGS!

LIMITED TIME ONLY!
If you're a smart shopper, you've been waiting to buy a

good portable radio at a huge markdown..... and now is the
time! The Juliette NA-1818 solid state AM/FM-afc portable 
radio regularly sells for $39.95 but is yours at an $18 savings!

You will enjoy quality sound, free from drifting and 
interferences, on the Juliette NA-1818. Plus you can take it 
any place you want. Has built-in AC cord or will run on four 
flashlight batteries.

Reg. 39.95

big stereo sound] 
big special
values!

39.95 Reg. 49.95
Everything is big about the Sterling 46-1000 deluxe four speed automatic 

turntable EXCEPT THE PRICE! This beautiful turntable dispels the theory 
that a fine high fidelity automatic turntable must be costly. The Model 
46-1000 has complete flexibility of operation in automatic, semi-automatic 
and manual play, along with continuous repeat-play features by virtue of 
positive record size selection. Comes complete with diamond needle cartridge, 
base and cover.

Tape Cassettes
High quality 
magnetic 
recording tape

60 minutes 90 minutes 120 minutes

sot sot 1.20
STERLING 8-TRACK BLANK CARTRIDGES

35 Minutes .... Regular $2.50 .... Sale $1.50
70 Minutes . . . . Regular $2.95 . . . .Sale $1.95

hinlz

deck out your 
stereo system

Your home stereo system is not complete with
out an eight track tape deck and the Sterling 840800 
is yours at a $20 savings! Plays uninterrupted 
stereophonic music endlessly through a fully pre
recorded tape cartridge teamed with your own 
Hi-Fi system, Hi-Fi amplifier and speaker system. 
Automatic and manual channel selection. 100- 
10,000 Hz frequency response. OP

Reg. 59.95 UU.UU

FOR COMPIClCONCERTS
This powerful, but compact, 24-watt AM/FM Electro-Voice 1082 

stereo system is perfect for apartment dwellers. Features AM tuner, 
stereo FM tuner power amplifier and a preamplifier-control center. All 
solid state circuitry. Rear panel jacks, headphone jack, 5-position input 
selector switch, bass and treble controls, FM stereo indicator and balance 
control. Two full range, high efficiency, 6-inch, 8 ohm speakers are 
housed in matching walnut cabinets. Amazing full-bodied sound!

Reg. 129.95 79.95
STERLING T.M.

903 S. MtlN 
store hours: 9:30 to 5:39/sat: 9:00 to 1:00

022-1509

for Mother’s Day
give her the fun and enjoyment of a

110 WATT AM/FM STERLING STEREO SYSTEM!!!!!

The Sterling 70-0110 stereo receiver would be an exciting gift for Mother. 
The brush gold aluminum and walnut cabinets enhance the decor of any room 
in the house. Features three positive action slim-line tab switches for loud
ness, mono/stereo switch, headphone jack.

Two SE-300 speakers feature oil walnut with 10 inch woofer for full bass 
response and a 314 inch tweeter. The Sterling Deluxe Changer features 
built-in cueing and pause control lever. It permits pausing at any listening 
point and then gently permits the tone arm to be lowered into the very same 
groove. Comes complete with base, dust cover, and magnetic cartridge.

uAQ!L Qxnrt, dfc l Reg. 479.80 369.95
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